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E U policies in person alized medicine-related

technologies

AEai,n,st the baçkground,of.'a,h:urnber of first,druE-dÍag,nostÍc co:-products developed and introd'uced ,into

the European rnarket, Errr.opean'decision.mäkeis feei:impelled to react and position themselves in the
fíeld of personalized ,rnediielne. Their reactions cover a broad range, from the analysis of knowledge
requirements for rnarket ¡Bproval to the need,for.translatíonal activities and the possible contributiqn of
pharmacog,éR,etiasto publiÈ,hea:lth. This artiqlc:surnm eur.rent posirtions of European institutions,
based'on'literâture revlewand e.xpert consultation ms associated with personalized r¡edicíne:
biobanks; Eenetlc diag,nostics,and drug-dia t¡e'ts, and provides an outlook on requirements
for an effective future European policy on, edicine,'

ility¡ clinicat
uropean pol
research

Againsr the background of a nu¡nber of first
drug-diagnostic co-products developed
and inrroduced into the European market,
Eutopean decision rnakers feel impclled to re act

and position rhemselves in the Êeld of personal-

ized medicine, which aims to use info¡marion
about a patient's genorype or gene-expression

profile to tailor medical care to the individual's
needs. Despite a number of regularions already
in place, robusr scientific evidence on deve.l-

opmenr, use and dcmand of genomic applica-
tions is still lacking. Consequently, reactions of
decision-makers cover a broad range, from the

analysis of knowledge requireme nts for ma¡-

ket approval to the assessment of translational
activities and che determination of expected

effeccs of b¡oad (pharmaco)genetic testing for
public health.

This paper presents some results trom a

report commissioned by the Institute fo¡
Prospective Technological Studies (IPTS) of the

Joint Research Cenrre (JRC) of the European

Commission tloll. The goal of this report was

to identify current gaps in European research

and regulation to ensure rhat emerging genomic

applicarions, including many associated with
personalized medicine, will be broughr into
clinical practice with a high leve I of evidence

available regardingr safet¡ analytical validity
and clinical validity (when relevant), effcc-
riveness, clinical utility and cost-effectiveness,

Erhical, legal and social (ELS) issues were also

identited, all within the goal to maximize ben-

e6ts for European patiencs and contribute to

consensus-forming among relevant stakehold-
ers, Furrhe¡more, the report examinecl simi-
larities in such evidence-gcnerating proccsses
as applied to a relarively broad range of genomic
applications, in an effort to mark some com-
mon ground for the activities comprised in the
ill-defined concept of ranslarional ¡esearch, A
baseli¡e modcl of this process was provided by
Khoury and colleagues [t].

Many authors have highlighred how transla-
tional effo¡rs need ro strike a balance berween
generating evidence on the actual benefits,
costs and ELS issues of new app.lications, on
the one hand, and promoting and support.ing
an increased rate ofinnovation, on the orher
hand ¡z,roz1. The authors' assessmenr is rha¡ the
first goal has been subject ofrnuch less research

and support (see also t:l).
This article aims firstly to prescnr thc tech-

nical and instirutional barriers to rranslational
research that were identified in the rcport for a

selectcd scr oftechnologies. A second goal is to
provide an overview ofthe position ofEuropean
insrirutions, focusing on how rhey rnay affect
evidence generarion fo¡ effective translation of
chese technologies into pracrice. ft can thereby
contribute to rhe deyelopment of an effective
European policy on pcrsonalized medicine, and
thc concerted acrion ofdifferenr stakeholders in
thc field. Some of the applications rhat are par-
ticularly associated with personalized rncdicine
are che focus of che current analysis: biobanks,
genetic diagnostics and drug-diagnostic co-
products, These applications we¡e chosen as
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rhey have already resulted in personal.ized
medicine products, a¡d seem ro be currently
under polirical considera¡ion.

Inforrnation on rhe issues relevanr for rhese
diffe¡enr applicarions was gathered by means of
a literature seafch, using rhe databases Veb of
Science and PubMed to idenrify scienrific publi-
cations, and an interner sea¡ch for policy reports.
This information was complernenred by con-
sultations wirh 19 experrs (researchers, parienr
organizations, healthcare providers, indusrry
represcntatìves and expe¡rs from government-
associated insritutions). These experts wcre from
Ausria, Belgium, Denmark, Geruran¡ Ital¡ the
Nerherlands, Spain, Switzerland and the UK.
They were asked to identi$' releyant issucs, as

we.ll as re.flecr on the issues apparenr from rhe
literature search,

Technological basis
Biobanks consisr of repositories of tissue, cell
ol genornc sarnples with associated molecular,
pbysiological and sr¡ucrural informarion [ror].
They form large systemic ensembles of techno-
logi es rhat are used ro al low for high-volume gen-
orype-phenorype associarions, These reposirories
are scheduled to play a cenrral role in prov.iding
raw data rhat is used in fr¡ndamental and trans-
larional. genomic research, and which will fo¡m
the basjs Fo¡ the developmenr of personalized
therapies.

Generic resting is based on rhe determination
of one or seve¡al DN.A. sequences. ft idenrifies
changes in chromosornes> genes or proreins.
Genetic tesring sumrna¡izes the different diag-
nostic applicarions of genomic rechnologies
(i.e., DNA- and RNA-based resting, such as

diagnostic tesring, predìctive resring, suscep-
tibility testing, gene-expression profiling car-
rier resring, prenaral testjng, newborn scleen-
ing, presyrnpromaric screening and infectious
diseases cesting), Other applications wirhout
a direcr Jink ro medicine are in the ficld of
parerniry and fo¡ensic resrjnt, 'S7'hereas 

some
applicarions, such as generic screening (both
fo¡ newborns, and in che case of presymptom-
atic screen.ing for adults), do not have ¿ direcr
link to personalized medicine, orhers, such as

diagnosric and susceptibilitl resring, arc clearly
associared with, or are even a prerequisice for,
personal.ized rnedicine. Genc-expression profil-
ing also 6rs in rhis latrer caËegory, wirh promis-
ing applications for personalizcd medicine in
oncolog¡ and more specifically breasr cance¡,
receltly gainìng relarively broad use ¡a,s¡ and
progressively being reimbu¡sed in Europe,

according ro one developer [104]. Additionall¡
protein assays and immunoassays ofren be¡efir
from the developmenr of generic diagnostics,
as oÌrcc a gene is idenrified as being part of a
disease p¡ocess, the producrs of the gene and
downsrrearn rnetabolires can be idenrified,
The resuhing tests could also be beneficial for
personalized meclicine,

Finall¡ drug-diagnostic co-products refe¡ to
drugs and biopharmaceuticals char are labeled
for use in combinacion wirh a specifically
designed diagnosric resr, both on a genetic and/
or biochernical o¡ imrnunohisrcche¡nical basis
(as described above). Such testing may be used
to decide whethe¡ or Àot a drug should be pre-
scribed (i,e,, wherher a drug fits the individual
patient's biology) ¿nd to decide on rhe appropri-
ate dosage. Drug-diagnosric co-producrs are rhe
lcey elements towa¡ds personalized medicine, as

has been shown for a numbe¡ofcance¡andAIDS
treatments, such as t¿moxifen, trastuzumaþ,
cetuximab and orhers (for a more detailed list,
see t6l). \X/hile the category of genetic test-
ing can include pharmacogeneric tests, drug-
diagnostic co-products can be sìngled our as a
specific rcchnological area in cases of simulrane-
ous developmenr or comme¡cialization of both
comPonents.

Barriers to evidence generation &
relevant European policy activities
ø Biobanking
Biobanl<s are currently perceived in a numbe¡ of
Europcan poliry and scientific circles as playing
a major role in esrablishing rhe knowledge of
gene-disease associations rhar will enable some
key advances in preventivc and personalized
rnedicinc [ro+]. More speciÂcall¡ ir is often felt
th¿t these assoc.iations require very large reposi-
tories, and nerworks of reposirories, of samples
collected in a standard.ized manner ro enable
the kind of robust prospectiye scudies rhar will
be required in the case of polygenic, cornmon
chronic diseases ¡z¡. A number of technical
and instirurional barriers have bee¡ ìdenrified
as potentially harnpering rhe esrablishmenr of
these nctworks and rheir full inregration into
rranslarional research efforts :

" Lackofstandardization ofcomplexandvastly
differing biobanking sysrems in Europe;

. Difficulties in standardizarion and establish-
ment oF quality assurance protocols fo¡ dara
collecdon in biobanks;

. Obstacles in the emergence of the profe ssional
field of darabank managemenr;
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" Uncerrainties linked ro erhical issues;

n Obstacles ro ensuring demographic represenr_
âriveness ofdara sers.

Following the rationale presenred above, a
major scienrific and policy concern has reccntly
been rhe harmonizarion and standardizarion of

activiries in chis respecr can be idenrified ar rhe
European level,

Products'; and qualiry assurance and qualiry
control [roz]. A,norher importanr source of efforrs
¡o establish guidelines for biobanks has been the
Organizarion For Economic Co-operation and
Developmenr fl03l, and the guidelines of rhis
.internarional organization have gained some
promincnce [z],

The European Commission, through irs
Seventh Framework Programrne (FP7), is set
to encourage the increased inregration and ner-
workingofexisring narional biobanks in Europe,
as well as rhe use of these biobanks by acrors
in the 6eJd, such as population geneticisrs llogl.
However, in 2006 the foltowing defici¡s we¡e
observed: the lack of a compreherrsive inventory
ofbiobanks and disease registries in Europe, as

well as the lack ofa caralogue on exiscing regu-
Iations pertaining to eth.ics, conÊdentialiry and
securiry requiremenrs Uosl, despire previous
survcys of biobanks [a] . Recent harmonizarion
initiatives have soughr to provide answers ro such

concerns. One example is the Biobankìng and
Biomolecular Resou rces Research Inf¡asrruccu¡e
(BBMRÐ, supported by the FP7, which srarted

its preparation phase in early 2008. The initia-
cive involves, among others, instirurions such as

UK Biobank, deCODE generics, rhe Icelandic
biobank and the Estonian Biobank, for a rotal

of ove¡ 50 participants and exrernal partners,

including also other biobanks, national minis.
tries, hospitals, biomolecular bìology research

instirutions, companies, ELS issues ¡esearch

center,$, and so forth, dist¡ibuted across Europe
(see tr02ì for a .list). The initiative's goal is to
link together European national collections of

dara and samples thar are undcrutilized owing
to fragmentation. It is also inreresting ,o no,.
thar rhe mix of actual reposirories anJre.levrnr
srakeholders in rhese nerwo¡ks is represenra-
tive of a number of orher initjatiyes, such as rhe
Public Popularion Project in Genomics (prG),
which includes biobanks from Canada as well
as Europe, or EuroBioBank, with biobanks
focusing on rare diseases. Thcy may hopefully
pave rhe way for increased awareness of some of
the issues associared wirh rranslational research
within what may become foundarional acriviries
for personalized medicine ,

Efforrs to set up biobanks havc been subjecr to
many problems and debates [z]. Although rherc
are nks will eventually
low sysrems by improv-
itg menr of diseases [z],
rhe enormous cosr of serdng up rhcse initiarives
has caused great criricisms [9,tr0]. The scienrific
grounds on which ic is expectcd that biobanks
can make a major contriburion to cstablishing
associations berween gcnes, environmenr and life-
sryle and rhc etiology of some common ch¡onic
diseases have been dispured, in rerms of both sci-
encific soundness and feasibility [l rol and, perhaps
more importantly for che argument developed
he¡e, in terms of acrual clinical utiliry of the
knowledge generated in a clinical conrext [z].

Several orher potential issues with European
biobanks have been identified, notably by Tafor,
such as a conflìct of currenr pracrices with rhe
EU Di¡ecrive on dara prorecrion (g5l46lEC) ¡¡.
He argues thar ¡hese issues will become more
acute as biobanks expand and a¡e used more
inrensivcly, Concerns have also been voiced
that differences berween EU membe¡ stares in
rhe national regularions on biobanks may ham-
per acadcmic research and indusrrial dcvelop-
ment [u,ruj, This may also hamper collecrion
of evidence when assessing products for clinical
validiry and clinical urility lrzl, and as such ir
might be wor¡hwhile ro conduct resea¡ch on
how to achieve a balance between academic and
industrial research interesrs and needs on the one
hand, i,e,, the role ofbiobanks in futu¡e Funda-

mental and translational research on genomìcs
products, and privacy rcgarding personal dara
and benefit sharing on the other hand ¡rr-rs1.

E Diagnostics
,4. numbc¡ of well-defined technical and insti-
tutional ba¡rie¡s ro evidence generarion on
genetic diagnostics could be idcntified fo¡ the
six dimensions of interest desc¡ibed in rhe inrro-
ducion (safet¡ analytical and clinical validity,
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effecriveness, cli nical utili ty, cost-effectiveness),
Translarional rescarch in this area of applica-
tions has be¡e6red from a number of reflecrions
and initiatives, as well as prcvious experiences

with monogenic genotype-phenorype associa-

tions, ¡lthough evidence for polygenic associa-

tions is srill very much in the early sragcs. The
fo[owing points provide e summary of rhese

barriers, which are ou¡lined in more detail in
the complete reporri

' Uncertaintles regarding the safety of drugs
rescued with pharrnacogeneric tesring;

" Lack ofparticipadon ofphysicians/laboratory
staffin proficiency testing and quality assur-

ance schemes, and lack ofappropriate rnethods
for cests where no gold standard exists;

" Knowledge Baps on genotype-phenorype
associations, with associated problems for
validation of biomarkers;

" Knowledge gaps in human Bcnome epidemiol-
ogy ancl associared rcsulrs replication, especially
for complex diseases;

. Lack of a commonly used validation proccdure
such as clinical trials to generare pracrica,l,
premarker evidence for gcneric rests;

. Lack oft¡anslarional ¡esearch on genetic tcsts,
including compJex diagnost.ic rools such as

in uitro diagnostic muhivarjare index assays

(IVDMIA) ¡rz¡;

. Unfamiliariry of actors with thc dimension of
effectiveness as an imporcant dimension in
translational research for diagnostic producrs;

n Knowledge gaps on penetance and prevalence
of certain generic diseases;

" Broad dearth of assess¡nenrs on rhe clinical
utility of genetic diagnostics;

. Lack of coordination and guiclelìnes on the
assessrncnr of clinical utility;

. Lack of posrmarker moniroring schemes ro
conrribure data for rhe assessmenr of clinical
utility of genetic diagnostics;

n Inadequacy ofcu¡¡ent evidence generation for
and number of assessments of cost-effectiveness
of generic diagnostics.

Looking âr how currenr European policy
actiyit.ies may impact evidence generation for
genetic diagnosrics, Di¡ective 98l79lEC on
in aitro diagnostic devices (IVD) establishes the
framewo¡k for diagnostics regulation in Europe
tr rrl. It provides the regularory framework for the

examination of analytical validity of diagnosric
products and, for rhose rests deemed moderare
or high-risk, ¡he ir eventual premarke t review for
CE cerrificadon furl. Despite this directivc, EU
Members Stares vary vastly when ir comes to rhe
regulation of in-aino diagnoscics, as illust¡ated
in the case of inherited genetic disorders 116l.

In the USA, there seems to bc a more sr¡in-
gent coverage ofgeneric resring frorn research
to producr approval under che authoriry ofrhe
US Deparrment of Health and Human Se¡vices
(an analysis of these US.A.-Europe difFerences,

however, exceeds thc scope of this arricle). A
number ofproblems and potenrial developmenrs
for reforming regulation of diagnostics a¡e rhus
currenrly being studied in Europe, as will be
discussed below,

Collecrion of dara of analytical and clinical
validity is made difficult in Europe by the lack
of a compulsory systernatic premarket review of
genctic diagnostic producrs, ha¡monized across

EUMember States. The IVD Directive does not
require most of these rests to undergo revierr,
because rhe large majority a¡e classiÊed as low
risk ¡roz¡, The exceprion is a small number of
blood-screening tesrs considered as high risk and
othe¡ tests considered as mode¡ate risl<. In the
case where a rest would be classified as moder-
ate or high risk, Confo¡mité Européenne (CE)
rnarlcing is made following a prernarket review,
which concenrrates on analytical validity and
that is accomplished by companies rhat acr as
'NotiÊed Bodies'. Regulations in the EU do not
requirc manufacure¡s of genetic tests to dem-
onstrate clinical validity if no clinical claims are
made ltoz¡, A resr can claim to identi$' a gene
with no requircment to exp.lain the clinical rel-
evance ofthis claim [rral. Hoganh and coworkcrs
reported ¡har the IVD Direc¡ive is nor limited
to analytical validity and does in pracrice ask
for proof of clinical cffectiveness when review-
ing diagnostic applicacions [l15] , The aurho¡s
come to the conclusioo thar, in the end, rhere
is significant ambiguit¡ in what is required by
the IVD Di¡ectìve. At any rare, for rhe few
diagnosrics where premarker review musr be
performed by notited bodies, there would also
be lirtle room ro ask for data on clinical urility
and cosr-effectivcness as is currently set our for
diagnosric products.

Generaring evidence on validity and utility
of diagnostics also faces specific problems for
homeb¡ew tesrs, which accounr for a significanr
portion of diagnostic services in Europe [rrr].
The problem of qualiry cont¡ol of homebrews
developed by individual labora¡ories - initially
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reportecl fo¡ the USA - see¡ns also to be impor-
tant in Europe, ancl the way in which quality
assurance measures guaranteeing analytical and
clinical validiry can be put into place tll¡1. \Y/hile
in principle these diagnostic se¡vices would
normally need ro comply with the safery and
ef6cacy requirements set out by IVD Di¡ective,
public health insritutions can be exempred f¡om
applying the direcdvc when offering homebrews
as parr of thei¡ serv.ices [roz],

In the face of such gaps in rhe generation of
evidence available on diagnostic tests, certain
authors (mosilyfrom the USA) have indeed sug-
gcsted calling for greater levels ofevidence rhan
is currently provided by sponsors when assess-

ing diagnosdc products, nonbly in evaluations
conclucted to make reimbu¡sement decisions

ll7-le,ll6l. A report by Melzer and colleagues
mentions inte¡view results with srakeholders in
Europe that show a lack oflinkage berween pre-
market review of pharmacogenetic applications,
health technology assessmenr (HTA) acrivities
and reimbursement decisions ¡rtzl, Improving
evidence generation on pharmacogenetic tesrs,

and genetic tests more broadl¡ and tying rhis
process more closely to reimbursement dccisions,

would indeed parallel what is being observed in
the case of drugs and therapeutic products in
Europe fzol. The PHGEN nerwo¡k [rrs] has for
its part proposed to esrablish:

n Platforms and processes for generating data
and evidencc to suppo¡r the evaluat.ion of
fests;

n Mechanisms ro set and agree standards lo¡ rhe
clinical valldity and utility of tests;

' Methodologies and faciliries for the epidemio-
logical evaluation of ¡heir clinical validity and
utility;

" Policies for test evaluation thar will ser out rhc
respective roles of government, industry and
academia [ttlJ,

Perhaps as a move ro address some of these
gaps, the Directorate General for Encerprise of
the European Commission (DG Enterprise) has
recendy consulted with relevanr actors ofrhe sec-

ror fo¡ a potential reyision of the IVD Directivc,
as well as other medical deyices directives ¡201.

Eventual changes of particular interest could
include a rnodification ofthc ¡isk classi6cation of
fVDs [roz¡, providing the EMEAwith jurisdicrion

over the regulation of IVDs and medical devices,

and merging the WD direccive wirh thc rwo orher
medical devices directives, Both measu¡es could
result in morewidespread and more harmonized

(o¡ indeed cencralized) premarker review of
diagnostic proclucts. They rnay also prove to be

appropriate vehicles For increased eva.luarions of
clinic¿l validiry, effectiveress, clinical utìliry and
cost-efFectiveness of diagnostics. Ttese proposals
have, howeve¡ been subject to debates, âs some

fea¡ rhat tlrcy rnay also entail addirional regula-
rory burdcns for producr sponsors in an industry
rhar relies on fast marker entry [lzl], or chat the
EMEA'S experrise lay in medicinal products and
not medical deviccs, which could be conside¡ed a

very differenr rype of producr [r2z,lz4l.
In view of the addirional burden rha¡ such

an approach may pur on resr developers, orher
potential avenues For stimularing rhe generation
ofevidence haye also been proposed, such as the
use ofthe parentsysrem roprornore clinical stud-
ies that provide dara on the clinical validity of
the genotype-phenotype associarions support-
ing gcnornic diagnosric applicarions [2ll; or using
a responsive, risk-based regularory approach
thar would, for exarnple, call for reGncd label-
ing schemes for gencric resrs f22,231. Clarifying
the ¡oles ofactors who have been responsible for
generating evidence or diagnostics in Europe
(NotiÊed Bodics and Compecenr Aurhoritics,
reimburse¡s and professional bodies) may
also contribure ro rranslational research tlozl,
EuroGentest [tzr] has also been active in spon-
soring workshops to find solurions to improve
European provisions on genet¡c resring f t02,t251.

This organizatíon has also been very acrive in
ongoing effo¡rs ¡o irnprove standardizarion and
extcrnal assessmenr schemes for generic test-
ing producrs across Europe, Finally, the US
Secretary's Advisory Commircee on Generics,
Flealrh, and Sociery (SA,CGHS) has recently
produced reports on pharrnacogenomics [126J,

which rnay prove ro haye a ccrrain impacr on
reflecrions on evidencc generation for these
applications in ELrrope, as the success of rhe

ACCE f¡amework seems to indicate lte¡.

nn Drug-dia gnostic co-prod ucts
Drug-diagnoscic co-products pose a unique chal-
lenge in terms of evidence generation, wirh each

component belonging to very differenr innovation
and regulation framewo¡ks, as will be explained
below The technical and instirutional barr,iers
and knowlcdge gaps fo¡ translational research on
drug-diagnosric co-products include, in addjdon
to the ba¡rie¡s mentioned for diagnostics:

n Knowlcdge gaps in analytical validity and
clinical validity cornpromising safery in the
use ofco-products;
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' Insufficient numbers of epidemiological stud-

ies and replication studies pelformed in
pharmacogenetics ¡

" Increased complexiry compared with rhe drug

and diagnostic parts.

Despice rhe fact of clear regulations for (bio)

pharmaceuticals UzTl and biosimilars [128,t2e] in
the EU, experts observed the lack ofa f¡amework

for drug-diagnostic co-products in Europe [z+].

As mentioned above ancl in an eadie¡ report [) tt],

developments ¡elared to dlug*diagnosric tech-

nologies may proye problernatic fo¡ the EMEA
since these two product types fall under two
separatecl legislative fra¡¡ewo¡ks. \Øhilc drugs

can be approvcd either by a national examina-

cion Followed by a mutual recognirion process or

by the centralized European process, diagnostic

products are examined for their analytical valìdiry

and their compliance with CE regulation (IVD
Di¡ecrive, see ¡rr t1) by national authorities, This
has led to drugs being approved by the EMEA but

not the relcvant pharmacogenetic test, fo¡ which
che EMEA has no compctence to do so [tl4].In
the case whe¡e a diagnosric might be envisaged

as compulsory or srrongly recommended before

the prescription of a drug, the EME.A would
only be able to act on the drugt label, and could

not make che test mandatory, \7ith the whole
6eld of genetic testing attracting attenrion at the

European level, however, EMEA expcrts hayc for
a certain time recognized that there may be a pos-

sible need fo¡ a formal communicarion channel

berween the EMEA. and national authorities in
order to improve regulation of drug-diagnostic

co-products in a pharmacogenetic conrcxt, for
exarnple þttl.

The Pharrnacogenetics rVorking Party of the

Committee fo¡ Medicinal Products for Human
Use (CHMP) has established briefing meetings

thar allow applicants for regulatory approval of
medicines to hold informal discussions with
EMEA experts re garding the rechnical, scientific

and regulatory issues arising from the inclusion

of pharmacogenetic tests in the development of
thcse prodrrcts. These meetings have no impact

on the regulatory process, but are intended to
reduce obstacles in the use of pharmacogenetic

te sts, whì1e providing the \florking Party's experts

wi¡h more data about the rationale and ci¡cum-
srance s in which pharmacogenedc data are gen-
erated ¡r01. Such meedngs can also be organized

with boch US and European regulatory bodies "

in joint FDA-EMEA voluntary genomic data
submission (VGDS) brieÊng meerings [ur], The
impact of these rneetings is inrended to be both

in specific product guidance as well as in future
guidance on pharmacogenetics. F¡om ¡he stand-

point of translational research, these mcetings

offer the poteurial to generate fu¡ther dara on
drug-diagnostic co-products, most probably in
the aspects ofanalyrical validiry, clinical validiry
and perhaps clinical urilþ of thc diagnosric com-

ponent. Frorn thc US side, the aforementioned

SACGHS report on pharmacogenomics does

contain recommendations on evidence genera-

tion specific ro drug-diagnostic co-producß rhât
rnay have impacts in Europe [tz6].

In the case of drug-dìagnostic co-producrs,

however, current polìcy-rnakers may be more
concerned about lagging behind in the ¡ate
of new innova¡ions. As previotrs studies have

reporred, pharmacoge netics, for example, is only
slowly gaining ground in clinical practice []ul.
Aside from a certain reservation in rhe context
of use, development of drug-diagnosric co-
products is also complicated by the fact rhat the
drug and diagnostic componenrs cach belong
to diffe¡ent innovarion and regularion systerns.

Philips, Van Bebber and Issa provide an analysis

ofsorne ofthe problems faced in the diagnostic

pipeline (although regulatory issues a¡e situated
in a US context) [z:],

On this front, the Innovarive Medicjnes
Initiative, set up by the European Commission
and the European Federation of Pharmaceutical

Industries and Associarions (EFPIA), is an ini-
tiative thar may havc a positive impact on the
development of personalized medicine in Europe

tt3zl. 
\Wjù a budget of €2 billion, irs goalis to

reinvigorate the European pharmaceutical sec-

tor through the development oFresea¡ch consor-

tiums. One scienti6c priority of rhe initiative is
to develop pharmacogenetics in order to increase

the safety and efficary oFnew drugs, and to allow
for reduccd scope and duration ofclinical trials,

as well as to allow for preventive trials [t33],

Future perspect¡ve
'With 

scientific and technical progrcss in genom-

ics and its application in diagnostics and drugs,

the need lor a clear and consistent European

policy towards personalized medicine becomes

obvious, As the case of genetic testing for inhcr-
ited d.isorders illustrates [16], cu¡rent policies

provide a rather fragmented framewo¡k rhar
will not be adequate to cover all relevant issues

mcnrioned above,

In ordcr to ove¡come the obscacles resulting
from the aforementioned ba¡rie¡s and promote

the efficient uptake of personalized medicine-

¡elated technologies, EUlevel policies are being
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EU policies in personalized medicine-relared technologies

considered ro establish a ¡esearch f¡amework for
improved translational acrivities. Some poren-

i:l.l*,r 
of rhese research activities ìdentified

' The production of more evidence in clinical
validity oFrests performed in clin.ical serriDgs

and ¡he genorype-phenorype associarions
they are based on (when relevanr), effective-
ness, clinical utiJiry and cosr-effecriveness of
genomic applications, accompanied by the
developmenr of improved merhodologies to
assess the aforemenrioned dirnensions;

o The development of clear guidance on dara
handling wirh respect to info¡med consenr,
securing con6denriality and security of rhe
individual but also with regard ro fragrnenta-
tion of knowledge and professional menage-
menr of biobanks.

It is expected that d:e biomarker-associared
knowledge/technology basis will increasc the
understanding of biological processes relevant
for complex diseases. This will lead ro new
hypotheses and thus accelerate the pharmaceud-
cal research and developmenr process. Howeve¡
the majoriry of rhese biomarker-based findings
will not lead automarically to personalized mcdi-
cines. In fact, only a small number of compa-
nies are currently acrive in rhe field ofsysrematic
resea¡ch in personalized medicincs. This lack of
inrerest may be explained by rhe fact thar rhe
assessment ofthe beneÂ¡s and risks ofpersonal-
ized medicines among stakeholders from indus-
tr¡ policy, acadernia and healthca¡e providers is

conrradictory. A systernaric foresight of future
developments in a scena¡io or roadmapping pro-
cess iniriared by European decision makers could
be beneficial to overcome uncerrainties,

The barriers idenrified in personalized med-
icine-relared rechnologies showed rhar rhere is
a lack ofevidcnce ofclinical validiry and util-
it¡ effecriveness and cost-effec¡iveness, This
knowledge can only be generated in a mu.lti-
and inter-discipl.inary approach to inrernarional
collaborarions, In ¡he European conrexr, rhis
is especially imporrant considering how such
evidence will most probably be generated ar

national levels rather than at rhe EU level,
Conrinued coo¡dinarion of evidence generz,-

rion and diffusion acrivities may chus be desir-
able. More to the poinr, it may be cxpecred rhat
evidence generarion for t¡anslational research

will take rhe form of a ìoose sryle of governance

centered a¡ound infrast¡ucture for rhe diffusion
and pooling ofevidence produced by a variery
ofactors, These effo¡ts rnay be achieved by the

developmenr of specific research inf¡2t¡uctures
and ¡he implementation of srandards, profi-
ciency testing and quality assurance schemes,

for example, Addirionall¡ it will be essenrial

to link separare platForm- or biomarker-specific
comperences wirh an integratecl knowledge base

rhat works from a problem-orìe nted rather th¿n
a technolog¡orienred angle.

A high volume of monogenic and polygenic
tests acring as companions to drugs are expected
to reach a devclopment stage [har allows market
launch in rhe next years, Holtrever, according ro
experr opinion, positivepublic healrh effects can

only be realized ifsufficiencly validatecl rests are

broadly rna¡i<eted jn the healrh secto¡, 'fhus, ir
wiil be c¡ucial wirhin rhe nexr 10-15 years ro
set the appropriate framework for a¡ efficienr
uptake of validarecl tests f¡om basic research
into rhe health secto¡. This involves rhe provi-
sion of adequate resources for clinical ¡esearch

and health technology assessment, thc develop-
rnent of merhodologies for evidence generation
a¡rd rhe feedback berween clinical rescarch, basic

research and straregic research funding.
Pe¡sonalized medicine is a field wirh a high

degree of individualizarìon in rhe mcaning of
customized dcsign for speciÂc preferences or fea-

tu¡es of the individual person or group of per-
sons, Against thìs background, ir is remarkable
that little ¡esearch was carried our in rhe pasr on
parient prefercnces and paricnts' expected utili-
zation of personalized medicine, It seems impor-
ta,nt to intcgrate rhese issues in EU rese¿¡ch
policies and address the user perspecrive jn rhe
design of the technology and rhe framework
condi tions, by involving di fferenr stakch older
groups in the process of policy ancl research
development í26,t341.

.A.ctive and selÊdetermined utilization of a

new technology such as personalized medicine
implies the availability of commonly under-
standable informarion î27-zel. Thus, parr of
future activities in personalized medicine shou.ld
be the developmenr and distriburion of ne urral,
comprehensible and targeted ilformarion on
applications in personalized rnedicine in an
early phase of rnarket pener¡arion. An avenue
for further research mighr be ro check rhe pos-
sibiJiry ofan internct-based registry that conrains
all informarion submirtcd during the approva.l
p¡ocess, in the wake of a sirnilar ini¡iarivc for
registering info¡rnation on clinical rrials [30,]ll.
However, rhis would require rhe adjustmenr of
present legislarion, as dossie¡s that are submitted
for producr approval are kepr confiden rial un der
curreotly applicablc law.
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lntroduction

' Biobanks, genetic diagnostics and drug-diagnostic co-products are an important knowledge and technology basis of
personalized medicine.

Barríers to evidence generation & relevant Eutopean pol¡cy act¡v¡tíes
' The European Commission FP7 framework programme has encouraged the increased integration and networking of European biobanks,

but comprehensive inventories and disease regilries in Europe are still lacking. The Biobanking and Biomolecular Resources Research
lnfrast¡ucture may contribute towards closing this gap.

" The majority of genetic diagnostics are classified as low risk, Thus, they do not undergo compulsory premarket review.
" Drug-diagnostic co-products are not handled within one regulatory body.

Future perspective

" lnordertopromotelheefficientuptakeofpersonalizedmedicine-relatedtechnologies,thegenerationofmoreevidenceinclinical
validity is required both of tests performed in clinical settings and the genotype-phenotype associations they are based on (when
relevant), also effectiveness, clinical ut¡lity and cost-effectiveness of genomic applicalions. Thus, it will be crucial within the next
1 0-1 5 years to set the appropriate framework in place lor an efficient uptake of validated tests from basic research into the
health sector.

" Evidence generation should be supported by the development of improved methodologies for the assessment of clinical validity, clinical
utility and (cost)-eff ectiveness,

" Currentbarriersintheuseofbiobanksshouldbeovercomebythedevelopmentofclearguidanceondatahandlingwithrespectto
informed consent, securing conf identiality and security of the jndividual, but also with regard to fragmenlation of knowledge and
professional management of biobanks.

" only a small number of companies are currently active in the field of personalized medicine, A systematic foresight of future
developments in a scenario or roadmapping process initiated by European decision-makers could be beneficial to overcome
contradictory assessment of the benefits and risks of personalized medicines,

" lt will be essential to link separate platform- or biomarker-specific competences to an inlegrated knowledge base that works in a
problem-orienled rather than technology-oriented manner.

" Patients' preferences should be included in EU research policies; the user perspective should be addressed in the design of the
technology and the framework conditions by involving different stakeholder groups in the process of poliry and research development,

" Active and self-determined utilization of personalized medicine implies the availability of comrnonly understandable information. lt could
be an option for decision makers to check the possibility of an internet-based registry that conta¡ns all information submitted during the
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